Red Hawk Casino Kicks Off The New Year with Two Progressive Jackpot Payouts
Two Lucky Players Win Big On Slots and Table Games

Placerville, Calif., - Monday, January 04, 2016 – Red Hawk Casino is kicking the New Year off with big
winning. Two lucky players won progressive jackpots on slots and table games over the New Year’s
weekend.
Linda, an Elite Rewards Club member from Galt, Calif., was visiting Red Hawk with her son to celebrate
the New Year. They were having a great time playing some of their favorite slots. Linda said she had
been on a lucky streak all day and wanted to try out the new Triple Blazin’ 7s ™ Quick Hit Platinum slot
machine. After playing for less than 20 minutes the video symbols revealed the top progressive payout
of $210,059. It took Linda a moment to realize she’d won, and she was in shock to see she’d hit a sixfigure jackpot.
The winning continued throughout the holiday weekend with a Fortune Pai Gow Poker progressive
jackpot. A Platinum Rewards Club member from Elk Grove, who wished to remain anonymous, was at
Red Hawk enjoying some of her favorite table games. As Red Hawk Casino offers a $1 Pai Gow
Progressive side bet, the lowest in Northern California, she decided to try her luck. Our lucky winner
placed the small side bet and was dealt a seven card straight flush that resulted in a $91,503 progressive
jackpot.
“Red Hawk continues to provide guests with a large variety of table games and slots, along with firstclass customer service, proving once again why we are voted Sacramento’s ‘Best Casino’,” says Bryan
deLugo, general manager.
Red Hawk Casino has been awarding more jackpots, to more winners, more often. Visit
www.redhawkcasino.com to see all of the recent winners or download the all-new myRedHawk™
mobile app. Red Hawk Casino is conveniently located on Highway 50 at Red Hawk Parkway. Call 888573-3495 for more information.
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